You can easily map the motion controls of the Wii version of Twilight Princess to an Xbox 360 controller, same with other games like NSMBU, DKCR, Mario. Anything related to controllers should be posted here.

Hello, I am playing Super Paper Mario and I am using Xbox 360 controller for game - how do I hide the You should configure an emulated Wiimote, not GCPad. If you really love your GameCube controllers and wanted to use them for any and everything, including PC games, GameCube games and Wii U.

The New Super Mario Bros Wii, shake doesn't work. No Rumble in Game with Xbox 360 Controller. Does using an older version of Dolphin solve your issue? If yes, which version? We are using emulated Wiimote, Xbox 360 controller. We try to put the same. And have you tried Dolphin with more than 4 Xbox 360 controllers?
Dolphin now has native GameCube controller support with Wii U adapter games on their gaming rigs using the Dolphin GameCube and Wii emulator. No surprise— it's the best option, beating out a calibrated Xbox 360 controller.

New Super Mario Bros. Wii (2009) Super Mario. New Super Mario Bros Wii On Dolphin Wii/GC Emulator. Can you use a Xbox 360 controller. Wii U's GameCube Controller Adapter Now Supported by Dolphin Emulator. January 02 2015 by Joel Palermo. The Dolphin Emulator — a free and open-source emulator of Nintendo Only Some Gamers Know About This Xbox Trick 3DS · DS · PC · PlayStation 3 · PlayStation 4 · Retro · Vita · Wii · Wii U · Xbox 360.

Dolphin is an open-source emulator that lets people play GameCube and Wii or Mac — in HD, no less, something the actual GameCube and Wii aren't capable. So there I was, wearing the Oculus Rift, holding an Xbox 360 controller. Sorry friend, most games work just fine when using the Dolphin Emulator, Kart Wii on 3 screens at 6000x1080 and use 4 xbox 360 controllers you get 3x. Previous games all played fine with a xbox 360 controller but skyward sword is on emulators and now it s time to play skyward sword on dolphin emulator. Dolphin is an open source GameCube, Wii and Triforce (the arcade machine 3/Xbox 360 controller · USB Bluetooth adapter · Wiimote (and WiiMotion+.

A Wii file to play in the Dolphin emulator * MotionJoy (INCLUDED) This might also work with an Xbox 360 Controller, but I can't confirm because I have only.

I'm having trouble getting my wired xbox 360 controller working with the latest "C:/Users/username/dcument/Dolphin Emulator/Wii/title" folder in dolphin.
try Xbox 360 wired controller, that's what I use, seems to work the best on Emu. I did try to navigate/control with Gamepad on Dolphin Emulator, but it was not.

Hey I have the Dolphin emulator but every time I launch Zelda it says communication lost with Wii Remote? I am trying to use a PC Xbox 360 controller :) but even.

Due to the huge difference in hardware requirements for emulation Wii games vs Wii controller) and the second (emulated by a PS3 or XBox 360 controller). @Two-Tone reported having the GC plugged in (as Dolphin sees it), and Wii. Amazon.com: Gamecube Controller Adapter (USA Warranty) for Super Smash Bros. Video Games Fire TV Xbox One Xbox 360 PS4 PS3 Wii U Wii 3DS PSP PS Vita Digital Gamecube Controller Adapter compatible with Wii U and Dolphin emulator. Don't really know OneSoul other than from the Xbox thumbsticks they sell. Video Emulator Xbox 360 Controller Download bit.ly/1GFcmnU A video game How to set up an Xbox 360 controller in Dolphin Gamecube/Wii emulator. A Gameboy Color Emulator for External Controllers. Gameboy Color A.D. Are you looking for an Xbox or Xbox 360 emulator for android? Why not grab one.

I have multiple controller options if anything's possible (SHIELD controller, XBOX 360 controller, Wii U USB GameCube controller adapter, real Wii Remote). Try using Dolphin emulator on PC, you will instantly notice how much deadzone the XBOX I've been playing with a wired Xbox360 controller the last months. For Mario Party 9 on the Wii, a GameFAQs message board topic titled "Is this game 3DS DS iOS PC PS3 PS4 PSP Vita Wii U Xbox 360 Xbox One More Systems I'm using Dolphin Emulator. I wouldn't know if there's any sort of emulator option or plug-in that would allow other controllers to function as a Wiimote." --